
fietd!...
;

Fr.Ei'.LK Mi. Johksox. The Detroit!

7Yee Pic.. has the following in it police!

report : , :

Ilava you auy cotuphor ?' she plaintive- - j

lb
ly inquired a he stood before the dcaii.

She wasn't a feehle lookins woman.

No woiuaa can Iwk until her weight Mr.
lina lcn reduce to kss than 100 pouuda.

No, madam, we lmvtnV replied hi

honor ; we are just out ot cuipur.
r i.min whirl so' she tidied : -- ana 1 la

yt
feci to trembly and weak.1 bnd

H'.a'l i a fi"Vr COOlitl" oil. carl i V '1 a

-- 1 four it us.' Hod

Jiet use si viir tongue, Mrs.. John

toll at
he thrust out her tongue and he bent ! the

. ,nr
over the dec ami surveyed .

'Hem hem tiin. Your totie
l..e-i- "t bctrar your iilncn, niaditn.

Jlut I feci fainL'
JJijah may ho'.u you up while this trial

es on or you can tit down. The charse i kT

is' Uiaiurom. the rear. You t ame near f
. . , , , .lm"iKlinj vour neigunor a ear on. I -
t.r. . i;. . .niif l.f .V her eVft tttlitt- - I

ILBMltl m..'

ViUZ lire.
VKow, Mis. Jobuson, let me mj to joa

that I tball insist upon lady like conduct

m your iitt aud if I tan't tecure it 1 11 at

tend you up without a trial.
'Whcre'e the neighbor V tlie demanded.

There is the man, aud there i the ear,'
lie replied.

A. tata'J, n an np and

tqueaked ; thie
4Yiu done it you done it you done

it-- '
'Do you aay I bit your tar ?'
4 Vou did yon did you did !'

'Oli! Mr. Judge 1' the exclaimed,

wnnginj her hand ; 'I neTet bit a nmn't
ear in my life !'

It teems that you owed him money and

wouldn't pay, exe'aaained the court, 'and
whea he called again yetterday you aUck-e- d

him ou the slept, iuhed hira down,
and in the einij-gl- e which followed you bit

bit ear.' of
My head twiuis so !' the gaaped.
A'd of which wasn't light, and you know

it," couliuued the. court. 'The laws of hit

Michigan were made for small men with
hair at well at tor other ptople, and I

it my duty to tine you frl"
'Did I ever !' the gaajjetl.

'I ueas you did.
--flu will ynu line me li f r notldugr u?e

:
T Willi i

. .1
She teemed about to faint, but chat e

Wr muil, pulled out a roll of money, aud j

as the pitched an X' to the clerk the taitl.
Ml ece that nd-heade- d mau again i

A f?nRirwD Farmer. A city gentleman
:

who bad jutt purchted a farm in the coun-

try whithed to buy tome cattle with which

to stock it. He thtrcfore attended an tac-

tion where tome cows were to
oflj told. He of them, a remarkable

line animal, toon attraced his attention,
and he bought ber at a fair price.
He wat t hia purchtte, wheu a

farmer, who unfortunately had arrired too
la'.e to buy the cow hlmscl! at he titd

drove up and thus accotttd him :

'I tayvfriend, did yon hiJ off that cow ?

I did,' was the reply. f

Well, did you know that the had no wOl

frobt teeth iu bcr upper jaw ?
Xo, repl'r-- d f t, sciitlenian,iiidigu:iutly.

' Tl
It that to r

You caa tee for yourself.'
The pcutlemaa examined the mouth of

the cow.and finding oo upir tcelh.immedi-atel- y

went to the auctioneer and requested
fm

Lira to tell the cow again.
Xbte tl trosible ? asked the auction-

eer.
!SIie hatit.'t any upper Iroi.t teeth,' was

.he reply.
Very well,' replied the auctioneer with

a smile, '111 put her op once more.'
lie did so, and the shrewd farmer who

had given the information to the city gen-kma- n

bid her 'ff at the same price.
A

A maiden once taid, 'I'll not mate with
a man who hat not fortune grate. So the
pouted and waited, and scorned to be mat-

ed. She's a maiden yet age, 4. Xtto of

Yorl CoitMfW'i Adttrtitvr, A madien ara

iuce thought, 1 cannot be bought I'll
marry a matt who is poor,' but the man
he draiik beer, died timing a'kcer,and
twelve ciphaca went out front ber door. raad

'Tit lietlcr to wait and be aged 48 than to Blal

marry the avenge man ; for there's trouble
ahead for the maiden who'll wed the rery
first person the can. Ltmm iUf Courier'
Jot's A maideu once cried, 'Now,
whatever lietide, I'll marry a man who is

wie,' but hit wise views asserted, the T.
poulcdaud flirted ; each sickened full toon
f the iriz'---. Sfui. w"5T. was the ca: ;

twan- - an 'awful disgrace,' said the judge,
iu tlccteeiuj; divorce ; aud the woman' a u.

fool whoa general rule will adopt in deciding
her course. St. Loet Republican. Hal baa

most of the giris (dash-- their frizzes and
cut U) make their miudt up, qnite early in
life, to tke any one who'll let himself be lir.

'done,' the point is, to be tome, one's wife
And the poor silly chaps who are caught
iu their traps will Cud out, when it it too
late, that :i girl who was charming, can be i

uu alarmiDgly terrible, mate
..ill, 1 1 auwuio bti uiiu, T W", lunu

who marriet will llnd that the fellow who who

will dt-e- t re all he gelt and gel all he de
I

servi t, of its kind. n(er-Xo-

tlie maidens all twear by'their purchased or
back hair, they'll be blessed if they wed any
scans is of a isoet ; ctieciallv cue who at
women pokts fun, and ihyuus in pro- - j

I 'l tii, to that no one wood know i'.
i

A Ut isE iNTrnKUiTlox. In oueof the !

ttreet cart ytterday, say a M. uad, a j

youns mau aud young lady commenced a j

lisukorscliicf Jlirtatiou, and they carried it j

i to badly that an old chap with gray j

Jiurutide whiskert had hit attention at-

tracted. Uf. didn't detect the flirtation,
tutt was greatly anuoyeii that the young I

man wijtc Lis ne so ftcti, and at j

letigtli he blarted wit :
Hare you got the h 'f

o, tir,' repl the young mau. j

Well then, then if I were you I'd take
oy blasted note oil and let it rest awhile.
When t jerson pays out his hard-earne- d

money tt ride on the stiett cart he wants
to take comfort.'

Xi.sv J'ANtiLED Woris?. An d

woman living on Cass avenue, sayt tlie
1'ief 'rff , look her boy to a doctor's oflicu

the other day and said to the physician : fJf).

'Pre biot.'ht bini here to be ampu-
tated.'

tou

IB.
You lut-a-u vaocitiatcd, su jetted the Ih.i

doctor. pan

l l.ev tis d totalkd it tiiputatt-- d when ha,
I was vouoz.' the sail with a sih, 'but I

umioiM! Ihev'vc i:'t tons uew-fanle- d

name for it now, aud you are right. Don't
litirt him more than yon can help.'

IIetV loiiji have you tseets in Knglaud V

was the question put by a young Knglish-t- n

to a young American at a public din-i- n

Iondou roci'iitly. "About two the
J.' was the reply. 'I'eally,' wat the

finder f youni John Hull, 'and I notice
! talk our languaze as well as we do !"

II.
' was the reply of ltrother Joathan ;

not been here quite long enough to
wto-sjsHe- i"--'

Mystery Solved j

The Great Secret of the. Wonderful

SUCCESS OF VEGETINE.
It strikes at the root of disease by purifying

blood, restoring the iivrr and kidneys to
healthy ac tion, invigoratiug th? nervous ) stem.

Reliable
II. R. STEVENS :

Dm Sia I will moat cheerfully .aid my
testimony to the great uumber you have already
received in favor of your (Treat and Rood medicine.
Vmrtike, for I do not thiuk enough can be said

lt praise, lor I was troubled over thirty
ra with that dreadlul disease. Catarrh, nud
such bad couching pcll that it would aeem

though I could never breathe, any more, aud
Vsxjftine hns enred me ; and I do feel to thank

all the time there is so good a medicine a
YiKtrriKK, and I also think it one of the beat
medicine for coughs and weak sinking f.rcUugs

the stomach, and advice everybody to take
Virtue, for I can rure them th--

......01 in iit ii;r:n iur
MR!?. L. GORE.

Cambridge. M:iss.

THOUSANDS SPHAK.
WETivr i rtckuowlrdged and rotvuiraendcd ;

thyiclu and npothecaric to be tue Dl
nrlSer and cleanser of Ihe Mood yet discover--

,

aillllh,IMnl,.n,,i. in ,, rraise w;o have i
I

n ret.nM to heulth. .
!
.

nrwl from a Practical ChemiM and AiMbe- - j

ca v.
Rostos, Jan. 1. I $74.

Uran in Tbi Utofertily that 1 liave sold
retail dozen f tSii'J loti!ef') of your

since April 1, 1770, and cau truly any

that It baf siveu the tx it atifactiou f auy
for tha c:nplaiut fr which It i recom-wemie- d

that I ever cM. Jr nnely a day pnwes
without aoiue ol cutotners tostifyitig to lis
uieiita on tlietnht:Ta or.tfctir friend. 1 am
perfet!y t oeniFai.1 of aertral case f Scroful-oc.- a

Tmnora cure. ty Vkoetine alone in
t. Very reKtctfulIy yoiira,

Al (ilLMAN,
i 4JS Broad ivaj".

To M. R. Sirvi:!, Efv.

VEGETINE
ni'.l C'leauae Scrofula from the Syatein.

HONEST OPINION.
Ma. U.K. 8TF.NVEN5:
lina This in to show that my turn waa j

taken In January, ISCt, with Scrofula, j

legend hip. His leg was aweiiei mote Ibun
twice Us natural :.e. He bad eeverttl .loctora

bigb tlandin-- f in tbvir profession two Irons
BoKtnn and three, from t"harletowu without

Junius n hii better, lie wa oblitred to lie
wberrver he was placed. fir he bnd un use or

:imtt w hutcver. W hen we bad riven p all
hope of t!i living we wero told to try VEtiE-TIX- E,

the bl"Hl remedy; and he had
taken it but a nhoit time befire we could se a
great chai'e. The sore run ao had that we
had to change the chains four of five tiniea a
day. Still, lie ana jelling belter fr be could
more h lluil mid help hin l' lt a little. He
waa aoon aide to tit lip la ed, and, hy conataut

of YEGETINE. it ha cured biiu. He has a
lame leg. which he wUl probably have for life ;

hilt we all bonesuv nes:eve. o c run uu
YEGETINE before we had bothered with thoc
doctort, it wonid bave saved the uaed f hia leS,

Iu.in If to i.u t.i rot liuiilth. I ItOT'C Hi I

th(- -e troubI., wilQ ti.orofuln will read this teMi- -

moLT of tue and my son. who i now well aud
able io tpeuk for himself.

CATHERINE MAHONEY,
DANIEL MAHONEY,

XV Treulon St., Cnarlctown, Mas.
Mv ll, fTi.
The above plain limient sl:.lrmeiit euucluaiveiy

showa the quick and thorough clcal:lug effecta
the VF.GETINE in Scrofula.

VKt.ETiMt i acknowledged by all clt orj
people to the ! nnd mo.t reliable blood,
pnririer in the world. j

Vegetiiie 1st a14 hy All Vruglelas. j

SI. 1 in.

ScribneiV Monthly fr 187G.
Th peMialiera loll tlitiin to lb tollowlng lit
aoaia of tli vilu Tr. In tlw Bld of Cotton,

hxiam enisnaa nof:.l hanrr lone, thrtm

Tea neimatrUable Serial Ntwrle.
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

Sisl f Uicse, uc 1 in our baniir,

"GARB1EL C0NE0Y,"
By BRET. II ARTE.

BaTlna tntba Komtwourahr, nd wiU rnn ti:r twW
wnlfca. Tk ia Mi. Hn't trt xtcud4 work. Th.

mm aad kcrrat'. wbsah lh nutiier fata ebcen
htm rarnrit twit. l'b.'orni, are (Muuted nh

ttaraatariat's iividu. aud n.r; iul lu. work la
witboiit aooht tUa si.uat urapiile record of M'.J fmU-fern- la

lira Out b rt ;Lrd.
Wa afc.ll ata ttia in the iturMry biiniber,

"miLir youiX'S friexds.
Or, Show Your Passports."
Bjtr.WRI KVk.RETT BALE.

TMiif tbiaaioir. ia laid ia tli. Hou:1ii:wti
lTTl;onr, w w Jonn.ua Uia lt.i of Lomnua and
Taxaa, at Iba iiiua of Aaron llurr'a trcMou. Thr cbar-Ma- ra

ljrd In a aatton whleh waa i Aiurncan, bum
Tranrlx, and now Hn.ni.li. anl tliia rarord of thrtr

bva m.ira a .lory of lutrnae and unllafigiiig
interaat througbont.

SXCOyv 'FARMER'S VAi A T1()X
By Cil. OKO. X. WAKIXO, Jr.

Col. Wis la now in Euro?, xUUiug, In a mw-kw- at

rid of two bnadrad and fifty milra, one f tlie
saoat f!iu and tmereatina of tb vaJle--

It arc p.. Thia arooud aarlra of (rr. promlra to he
Tan mora lnterMting than th.t wlili wfclrh our re4era

airaaov faaiUlar.

UEXTSX2UAL LETTERS,
EaJltrd by Johat Yes nee Cheney.

A rara onlWtlon of hrroluticury letters, liialuly
fram aiaraa in tha b.oda of Ih. deacrudants of Col.
Juaepb Ward. 'Xharac foil of lntrrrvt. aud will ba

wiio a rara rln'n In ronnertlnn liW thr Cenlen
ralabratioa cf tba year.
KILf JANTLT ILLrBTBATED ARTICLES OS

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Wii'lau rraclelT by their frieuda, will appear dnr-l- uf

tli year. 1 be rfTd lutrrrat In oollef e 111. make
tbrM i'Vr aiiecially lim.ly, and 111 anirr fur tiino
nnnsu.S attanliou.

OLD XEW YORK.
Eki.iitly illnalratt-- aKielea i New-Yor- by Juhn
Min. will apj-ra- r at oue, ar.d will attract the

(.1 all. in cit or wcutry, who mark with iular-a- at

lb deT.lnpturul of Oj trraat mrtmpulia. and af- -
fnlouatfiy rewiatnlie'r th' qul-- j jciilirill of r.a
olileu time.

kv.r unmhor i pivftiafly i'Ju.iratr, tbua ro.lUlng
to kit. tn ou i1ti.Uv aud Darratlve anieira, an

iutemt and itmai.riit value uevrr aO.iiifd iu a uon
lUufuroMKi I erKHik.L Tuder lia accuatenwl taaidiee-iu- u

It. maaaii ill tt lb lutura h. dT(iid, a. it
beJ id hi. p.c, to aound atarattira and C'briila

isvreaa.
The Editorial Ieirlutent.

otcnty ovariwanty page, of aaeb numWr au4
ttoll.uit'a Tlonua and titnely ediloriala. a. waU aa

K.vtama of Ha work" ill AU, I. and
,

TKRjn
4.UO at Year, In adTeet S3 el at. a

n tuber.
lie In ola. voiuiilela, Nov. inTu, to (M. ls7A,Uund
iu tuuoon rtilu .Stl

,l,i. do. Imunil lu half uioroeon. M.un
Villa. t)iu in Kwvrmbar and Mt. Anyof lh tarlier

Tolumra I lo V III . w.UUauiii.IiMlaeparatrlyto partlea
wi.b tliemto lunpleie aei. al I lit. rate, i. e ciotli,

t.00; half auoTTuceo, t.tullxkajllraisint lot nsaiat er wtu
aui'iiUad al r.ira tlial will ..lr thrtn lo fill any of

Ib.aLo. cfina.
Biildib.i will yir raoill In F. O. Houry flrd:,

n liauk t'bfrka or Iv.fa. or ty
Mwn.T iu leura tot rV-trr- i awndnre

X I1IBXKK k CO, 74.1 l;r..,wii, Xr Y.wk.
kdt. St. ir.i.

SAVES FUEL! 8AVC8 LABOR!
IMS

NATIONAL STEEL III. iiiWi

M0""
!

;e.:...w ! ! . . T. '
( j

( ar'-n- la on. f t'. i'M rocil
i f !i. a d-- rit i.f 1 -- ' ' - i i ...
e :(iloMl IS per ii-n- l, in- -

.: i'ulir - u- i.k
; iiaal ia of lta-- lr si '.i t. ai.J

! Circle aoss !' I;.'-- ' - sli- - 1;' I'-- .; '
-, removing al! ti e jr. .i a. 1 . .. ej. i

- t ; r;o"t liijarv l s; ' '
t.t'iianieM i ein l il. r. atl ati ' .
- r iii.n aiiytu tii- - na-ite- A'..( r.iii!

7 ;a I'. . Nav. l'or si'.; ! yiV.: M i; ' !

!
; e.
Tin: iiAL.-iiii- ( Ni i: i: ..

Amenta for lb- l i.l!' 1 S:nte..
"...i .f Kat f'S f' "S" I

"..-.'-
' "t; 1 I':- -' . . '

uv. ;ii. IS75. 4m.i.
- rp u ViO 'JiUnt working iieopla of both ntrm,
ii, as'i old nak mora mony at. work for ns, is

ifcir ..wo liicahtio, ilurini; their aiuire mournta, of all
titna, than t any thnit V offer eniploymmt
will at, hti.idaotnely ior Iioura work, l ull

t.iina, e., rrai inre. Now ia the time.
Imti't l"t i. t ao'k or hu.tiesa elaewheTe, nnlil yon

liu iieil t we of er. . SriasoN ft Co.. l'ort
Uud. V.jt.a. Jan. M, 17S. ly.

i

JOS. EY8TER,
MANUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
UNBURY. North'd Co., Pa.

Wr., Ihe undersigned, cau cheerfully testify to
excellent qualties ef Wine made by Dr. Jos.

F.vsti r, aud :idvie it universal use everywhere,
COL. C. NF.FP. HAJ. i. P. HAAS,
U.J. FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,

E. DAVIS. FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALT. N. fl. F.NGLE.

GEN. L. H KASF--
2, 175.

l,to Si,btrti,en,,

1
Automatic

THE WICIiI'ORI AITOMATIC

FamilyKnittingMachine!
A MOST I I. M WOXIIKHFVI. ISVI'NTION !

Now attiaitliii; univi-rf.-i- l .ittention by in aton-lhii- i'

performances, and it practical vnlnc for
every day family nee. It I simple. Humble,
'heap, to e;iily kept iu rpir, and

VVI IA. LAST A LIFE-T- I ME!

l' will ttii. "vcry jKis'ilile variety of plain nd
fancy woik.

WITH AhMOST M AtilCAi. Sl'EF.D,

.(U(1 Uf , ia3 ,t (.Hn t!oni, l(V H.atitl. or

.... .....i.i.. niLi,.,.. inirtiionts
HUJ Jil" I linn. "

,ire ocrfciily formed ai.d shnpod hy the machine
it..i'f irnnninr no entiiiic arid making np. A- T I r - -

. operator will knit a man ock. iin nee.
.,..,.t..l in f.nm l!v to ll'll minntcs !

.vr - -- -
and froai twenty to forty pairs of sock ia a day

KTerv rM'cial!v rvcry farmers fumil
sljonld'havis a Jilt KFOliD KNITTER. It
he found ctjr ally a useful as the Sewing Ma-

chine, and even more profitable.
Every Machine WARRANTED pert eel, and to

do just what is represented.
The Iliekford Machite ia the ouly legitimate

cylindrical kuiltiug Machine in existence. All
others, tiot licensed hy us, are elcsr and palpa-
ble infringairnts en our patents, aud we tball
hold all parties who man u fact sire, sell, buy or

infringing muciiincn, to a strict irgal
nccoiiiitntdlity.

An Instruction Book, containing complete and
minute directiona to the operator, accompanies
each machine.
No. l.Famllv Machine. 1 rTliuder.73 neecdlea t'M
No. 3, " " 2 '" A:100 " $40

A aatuple machine will lie tent to any part of
the I'uited S'.ate or Canada, express charges
pre-pai- d, on receipt of the price.

Agent wanted in every Slate, Couuty, City and
Town, to whom very l:leral diacounla will be
made.

For further particulars, address
HirKrOM) Kkittisg Machinb Mro. Co.

Sole Msuufactnrera, Rrattleboro, Vt.
Nor. 10, 17.). 1v.r BOUND

Ml es h Mb
MAKE APPROPRIATE

PRESENTS.
Among the many thousands of Ballade

and Piano Pieces that we publish, there are
some that are noted lor their great beauty
and lasting qualities. We hare tcade a
careful selection of th"e pieces and offer
them In book farm, as follows :

VOCAL WORKS
Willi

l'anio Accornjiannnout.

Mother Goose Melodies. IVaiitifully illua-trate- d.

(Ak for N'ovello'a Edition, or
von will get a cheap photocraph copy.)
$1.50 In tKiarda ; Tull gi t, t J.OH.

Sliiulng Llubt. A collection of Sacred
Souta. tl.7" in bo.irds ; clot I and gilt,

Golden IjiiTra. Vi!. 1. and II. A collec-
tion of Songs and Choruaea, by W. S.
Havs. Easlt vol. t.75 In bonrds ; cloth
ami gilt, tl.M.

Hearth and Home. Sweet Sounds and Fire-aid- e

Eclioe, Three vols, of choice Home
Songs, by Havs. D.itiks, etc. Each vol,

1.75iu bonrd! ; cloth and gilt, 12.50.
Priceless Coins. A flue collection of Songs,

by Wallnee, Thomas, Keller, etc. tl.TS
In boards ; cloth and gilt,

Petera' Household Melodies, Vol. I. Con-

taining all the latest and best songs by
Hays, Ianks,Thouins, Stewart fabout KX)

aongs). 13 iu boards ; cloths aud gl't, 14.
The Opera at Home. A collection of Stand-

ard Opera Songs selected from over 2"
Operas. $3 in boaids ; cloth aud gill, .

German Volkslieder Album. 4' aongs,
with Eug. uud tier, text, t '.i0.

Mendelssohn's 7fi Songs. Elegant folio
editiou. Ful gill, ta.ful.

The same, for a deep voice, ia vols., Svo,
each, 'J.iO iu pajier; cloth. f3.50.

Schumann's Vocal Album. SO aongs, w ith
Eug. aud G r. text. fri.Si) Id paper ; full
gilt, 8.id.

Sunllicht of Song. A collection of Sacred
and Moral Sonira, beautifully IUratoit

" by the Bros. DalMl. Full gilt, 14.

PIANO WORKS.
Fairy Finger, Pearl Drojis, Magle Circle,

and Young Pianist. Four collectioua of
easy Piano Music, suitable for young
players, moat of the pieces being without
octaves. Each vol. 91.75 lu boards ;

cloth an" gtlt, 13.50.
Musical Recreations. A collection of Dance

Music. $1.75 in b'ds ; c'th.A g'l, I3.50.
Golden Chimes. A choice collection of

Parlor Music, by Ch. Kinkel. f 1.75 in
boards ; cloth and gilt, I2..VJ.

Brilliant (knis. Containing tnnelc of
medium difflenlty, by Wyman, Kiukel,
etc. $1.75 in boards ; cloth and gilt,
$2.50.

Strauti' Waltzes, Vols. I. A II. ' Ask for
rVtcra' Edition, the only complete copy
giving the full waltzes ns played by
Thomas' Orchestra. f 3 in boards ;

cloth, $1.
Pearls of Melody. A collet tiou of Dance

and Parlor Mutc. 3 in 'nurds ; full
gilt, $.

Peter' Patlor Music, Vol. I. Our latest
and Piano Music of" moderate diffi-eult- y. 1

In board ; full gilt. $4.
LoCremede la Crewe. Vole. I. and JI.

A collection of Choice Piano Music, by
Tbalberg. Uz!, Heller. e!e. This la de-

cidedly the he.-- l collection of bound music
In ttiH fnaiket. E:i'-ti- . :! i:i ; fall
t;ilt, ti.

Beetiioveu'a Sunl.is ?.. fall silt, $4.
Folio, 10.

Chopin's Waltzes, I..J ; Polonaises, f-i-

Noet in lies, i ; Baltuils, j Preludes,
$2.50; Sonatas, tS.50. All l:i stitf paper
covers.

Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works,
Elegant folio edition, iu 4 vols., nacb,
$0.50; Svo editiou, full Mit, sj vols.,
each, $3.50 ; Svo edition, paper covers.
4 vols., each, $:"...

Mozart's Snnatas. Full glii, $U.5ti.

Weber's Piano Woika. Full gill, $4.
Mulled, d, on receipt f price.
Address,

J. L. PETEBS, M- iliorlMiir, S. Y.
Nov. 175.

PRinil M 4. 1 VEX TO EVERY
NI BM RIIiER.

QODEVS
LADY'S BOOK.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

11876. rw.2. 1870.
!:t addition to our splendid Sli el Engravings

and reliable Colored Fashion Plates, will be
t'Ven from lime in tiinselegaut Chrotno lilurtra- -

lions. Tli'.e l:iotrtion given uulverstl satla-- !

faetiou. No .ber M.f.arin" has aa yet attempted
this featur.

STORIES BY CELEBRATED WRITERS.
W havs on file several fine ilories for tSTtJ,

from th-- ! pena ol tlie following popular writers :

Mrs. C. A. Hopkinson, Ino Churchill, II. Vickery
Duioont, Louise . l)grr, S. Annie rrost. Mont-
gomery C. Preston. Arrangements have been
roade with others of life popularity.

Our other department. Invalitablu receipts,
Desigua for the Work-table- . Ktiittir.tr. with
Colored Engravings ol If.e .ame. Netting,
Model, ( otiage., tlrigitial Music. Etc., tire nil

t.

'; MOHXXO CALL''
Will be given to every subscriber, whether

single or lu a club, who pays in advance for 1S70

and leu'.is direct lo this office.

FUR FEOR1D.4.
THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS to

I7IOR AUGUSTINE and all landings on ST.
JOHN'S RIVER and interior points in FLORIDA,
by steamship to SAVANNAH, andtbeuee by
railroad or steamboat.

Apply to WM. L. JAMES lienors! Agent
i'l,Unlfl)ih;i aifrf Hwlltrn Mail A". .V. Co.,

416 South Delaware Avenue, Phllad'a.
ortO'ja

&tn bbfrtisfmcnts.
'i" v

I X L-T- HE WOMAN'S FRIEND

THE BEST FIXISTTKD AKf) MOST TERFECT
FLAT IKON " EVER MADE.

laterdungetble Etadle and Bui6ld Combined.
The handle Is entirely

aelwrate, and may b.
nacd for any nnniber of
Irons. It eau be adjust-
ed Instantly, and bring
provided with shield
tlie hand N ennipleteljr
protected front tie:
beat. Ko bolder Is
required wucn nrlii?.
When tho Iron Is heiwf

I'atret! Mj , tui. bested, the handle innst
be detached. We will aendta any add-- ?, n:i re-

ceipt of limft or V. O. Order for tko amout;t, elta-- r
of tlie following sota:
Set No. 1 --3 l'on s of 5. C end 7 !h.--., 1 h;t.;l!. Ji. W

2- -:i " . "and 8 l'i"., ',
0-- 3 7, S an J 0 lb., "

XitUcl platefi f;or.. 73efs. pr At s:a.t. parte orderlns lire sele will re-

ceive one. et extra as avpretnli-ua- .

Tlioroaghly reliable agents wanted.

Address BBOOKLYNSADIRO-ffO-
.,

83 Pint St, Brooklyn, E. D.( N. Y.

Si-it- n. U :.! t'--a c "f lU ;.
Ducembcr '5, '75.j"0.

Evangelical, Non-Sectari- an, Independent I

The Christian at Work.

T. De Witt Talmago, Editor.
TuellfKt i:olls;lon!pp''rl,ulIlHlied
MR. TALMACKS SERMON EACH WEEK.

Full Rrsorlor Mr. Moody's Work.

Kv ll-- v. W. M. RAKER,

One of ti;C moM popular tf American story
writers.

TWO .EW PREMIUM-.!- -

" -- l.Y AMERICAN FARMYARD"
After Josrrn John, executed in twenty-nin- e

printings and heretofore sold for $13, also an

EXQUISITE FLORAL GROUP,

Printed espressly for this paper by Mrs. Whit-

ney, and liromoed by L. 1'itANu & Co. Boston.

lT'I hese are genuine art works, and the best
and most expensive picture premiums ever offered

MOSTLlJlLItAL TERMS TO AGCXTS,

ISO rXCLCMVE TERKITOUY.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Without premium, postage prepaid $3.00

With either premium, iniiiioonted. postage

prepaid "L- -'

With either premium, mounted by express at
subscriber's cxiieuse. 4.00

i jfFor full jairticnlars a to commission aud
canvass address

II. R. t'ORW IX, PnbllMlirr,
BOX 510.--

., NEW YORK.
Nov. ID, 2t.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the Times."'
"The best, cheapest, and most success-

ful Family Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILI.TSTTATED.

Jforjjtr Wt'Vy is the ablest and most power-

ful Illustrated periodical pubiislied ia this conn-tr- y.

Its editorials are scholarly and convincing,
aud carry much weight. Its illustrations of
current events ore full nud fresh, and are pre-

pared ty our best desighers. With a circulation
of 150,WK, the HVHy is read by al leaht half a
million persons, and its influence as an orscsn of
opinion i simply tremendous. The UVa'-'-

maintains a noitive position, and expresses de- -

cided views ou political nud coclal problems.
j lAiuUi'Uie Cwrlo'-Juurim- l.

i lis articles arc models of high-tone- d discussion,
I Us pictorial Illustrations are often corroborative
! arguments o( no small force. X. 1. I'jratn'nur
and L'bfonirl.

Its papers upon existent questions and its in-

imitable cartoons help to mould the sentiments
ot the country. I'itH'rvrg i.'wiintrtuil.

tratcd Journals in the Lniteil States, in circuia- -
tiost. editorial ability, and pictorial illustration.

l.tuhft Il'ivattorg, Cincinnati.

TERM: 0
Postage free to till Subseribei- - In tl.e United

Slater.
Haupkh's Wf.fklt, cne year .....$4 00

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
Ihe publishers.

Subscription?! lo lUKl tli's Maoaziniv Wij.k-K-

and Bazak, to one addles .4 it?f one year
$10 00 ; or, two of Harper's periodicals, to one
address for one sear, $7 00 : postage free.

Ac Extra Copy of either the Mauazine, Wr.ra-I.-

or Bazau will he supplied aratis for every
Club of five Subscribers U ?4 f each, in one re-

mittance ; or, Six Cnpks for 20 00, without
extra cofiy : postage free.

back Numbers can bo supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of IIakvkk's Wr.EKLr, in

neat cloth biudir..', will le sent by express, free
ol expense, for $3 W) each. A coinp'.ele Set.
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate of $5 25 per vol., freight at ex- -

prnso of mrelMttr.
be eisvn

Wekki.T to the Illustration of the Centennial In
ternalional Exposition.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. New York

THE LIGHT RUNNINC "DOMESTIC."

The Ifoniesjlle."

The an exceedingly simple
machine in all its parts and processes. It Is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action Is

n I . I I .. .1 1. . . ...1 I I'm I

Tciy ijujlltiy ni.iiuiicl, ifc uccua oaiuij nuj
practice of s cial skill in the osierator.

Tbe superior advantages obtained in tho "Do-Mksti- c"

Hre mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness no Cains (iear Wheels.
3. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Si'tleh.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Frictiou.
fj. (ireal ratige of Work.
7. Ease of Oierat!oii.
We do not say that the "Domestic" lithe only

Maehiuc worthy of public f.ivor. Wa admit
there are so-o- e jss;ssiiig rea. and acknnw- -

ledged meiit : bnl disclaim, and are prepared !

lo demonstrate, that the "DomciTIc" has mauy !

excellences that render It dtriilrdly mprrtor ! !

mty iAhrr Miu-K.u- i now before public.
lt every woman, I hen-for- examine for lwr-sti- lf

into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is au important purchase, unl to lie care-
lessly made ; o:e that v. ill lulliienee her com-for- t.

protiably for a loug time. With a "Dome-
stic" lis her possession, he And Iht sewiug
become a pleasant exercise of skill and t'iste, In-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
the time and strength to add beamy aud elegance
to work which before she has bevis obliged to
content herelf with bare utility.

CAROLINE DA LI US, Agent.
Suhurv. Pa.

"UuipieaSlonably the best sustained worl; of tha
kind In the World."

Harper's
ILLUSTRATED.

Xutict uf te Prtrt.
Tbe circulation of Ibis excel-

lent monthly proves its couliuued adaptation to
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when we
think iuto how many homes it penetrates every
month, we must consider il one of the educa-
tors as well ns enlertaiuers of the public mind.
ISurtvn Olotit.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for varie'y,enterprise,nrtitic wealth,and literary
culture that has kept pace with, if it has not led
the times, should cause its conductors to record
It witli justifiable complacency. The Ja.u;e
has done good and not evil all the days of I's
life. f'ijl.

Some of the most popular of ,nodcm novels
j have first appeared ns serials lit this

Iu all respects, it Is an excellent periodical, and
fully deserves its treat snece.. PhiMtlflbia

TERM t

free l ull Subacrlbcrs lu the United
States.

HAHPi'.tt's .Macazinf., om; year.. 4 M
$4 00 includes prepayment of V stage by

Ihe publishers.
Subscriptior.s to HaurKu's Maoazine, Wfkk-ly- ,

aud Bazar, to one address for one year,
$1(1,00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to s

for ono year, $7 00 : postage free.
An Extra Copy of either the M aoazink, Week-

ly, or Bazak will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subcribers at $4 00 each, in one
remittance; or, Six Copies for f'.'O 00, without
ex'.ra copy : postage free.

Rack Numbers can be supplied at auy time.
A Complete Set of Hahim.u's Maoazivs. now

I ....... ..... I.,. M 1'i.liimi.B it, ii........it i.itwl;.i.r
V Vlll'l irill V. .ll..v, V.U.M UIUUIII,,.
will be sent by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for t'i 25 per volume. Single volumes,
by mail, postpuid, $3 00. Cloth cases, forbiud-ing- ,

58 cent.--, by mail, postpaid.
A Complete Analytical ludex to the first Fifty

Volumes of Haui-ek'- s Magazine has just been
published, rendering aviiable for reference the
vast and varied wealth of Information which
constitutes this periodical a perfect Illustrated
literary cyclopedia, bvo, Cloth, $3 00 ; Half
Calf, f5 25. Sent jiostnge prepaid.

A series of papers under the title of "The First
Century of the Republic," contributed by the
most cminet American publicists, is now being
published in IIakpeii's Magazine. This series
of over twenty papers gives a comprehensive re-

view of Progress during the century now closing,
ia every department of our natioual life.

Address HARPER BROTH EKS, New York.

IT PAYS! IT PAYS! i!

"What Pays P i

TT PAYS every Manufar t urer. Mechanic, In-- I

X ventor, Farmer, or Professional man, to keep
informed on all the ueprovenients uud dis-

coveries of the ae.
IT PAYS the head or every family to introduce

into his household a newspaper that is instruc-
tive, one that fosters a taste for iuvestigation,
and promotes thought and encourages discussion
among the members.

The SriEvriFiu Am I'KICW
which has been published weekly for tho last
thirty years' does this, to an extent beyond that
of anv other tmhlication in fact it Is the only
weekly paper published in the United States, de- -
voted to Manufactures, Mechanics, Inventions
and New Discoveties in the Arts and sciences.

Every uumber is profusely illustrated and it
conlents embrace the latest and most interesting
information pertaining to the Industrial.

and Scientific Pro2rcs9 of the World j

Descripiions.with Beantifui Engraving, of
New Implements, New Processes,

and Improved Induclries of all kinds ; Useful
Notes, Receipcs, Suggestions aud Advice, by
Practical Writers, for Workmen and Employer,
iu all llie various arts, forming a complete re-

pertory of New Inventions and Discoveries ; con-

taining a weekly record nol only of the progress
of the Industrial Arts our own country, but
also of all New Discoveries and Inventions in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, and
Science abroad. ,

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN lias been tue
foremost of all industrial publications for the
past Thirty Years. It is the oldest, cheapest,
and the best vcckly illustrated paper devoted to
Engineering, Mechanics, Chemistry, New In-

ventions, Science and Indii'triai Progie.-?- , pub-
lished lu the World.

The practical receipts are well worth len times
the subscription price. And lor the shop and
bouse will saxe many tiroes the cot of subscrin- -

in
4 i

fclVII.
Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers,

Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of
Science, and People of all Professions, will find!
the SciESTiric Amckican useful to them. It j

should have a place In every Family, Library, t

Stndy Ofilce, and Counting Room ; In every j

ReadW Room. Colloce and School. A new
volume commences January, 1st, lS7ti.

A year's number contain S'i'i pages and Sever-

al Hundred Engravings. Thousands of volumes
are preserved for binding aud reference. Terms,
$3.20 a year by mail, including postage. Dis-con- ut

to Clubs. Special circulars giving Club
rates sent free. Single copies mailed on receipt
of 10 cents. May be had of alt News Dealers.
13 A rnI7""VrrT,C In connection wills
J: 1Y JL JJiiX --L Oa the Scicutitlc Amer-

ican, Messrs. McsN dc Co., are Solicitors of
American and Foreign Pateuti, r.ad have the
largest establishment in the world. More than
Cfty thousand applications have been made for
patents through their agency.

Patients nre obtained on the bet terms, Models
of New Inventions and Sketches examined and i

advice free. A special notice is made in the I

SciEKTinc American of all Inventions Patented j

through this Aeeney, with the name and resi- - j

dence of the Patentee. Patents are often sold,
in part or whole, to persons attracted to the In- -

vcntlon by such notice. Send for Pamphlet, I

:..:.... r..T1 .4 ...nf ;..e f,.f Mt ...i1nrlllll.l, llllllg 1M1 IIIIVLVIVII. .vj... - "
A bonnd volume containing the Patent Laws,
Census of the U. and 14J Engravings of
mechanical mouements. Price 25 cents.

Address for the Piiper, or concerning Patent,
MUNN A CO., S7 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, Co.. F. o: 7ih Sts.. Washincton,
1). f. Dec M, 175.

: Cheap: Ocod : Systematic. Ail ir j
ADVFRTIPIXO late nuikiun CJUtracts with r.es-- j

papers for tbe insertion of sJionM .end
M enls to Geo. 1'. ItoH 11 & Co., 41 iMik r, New
York, for their SAMPtlLUT-lKH'- K (ninety-vetil- y edi- - i

tiou). conlaiulug hat of ovr newspaper. ti.d ti- -

mate, aoowing lb coat. Advartiaeuenlk tukiii fur
leadiug papers in inauy Ststi s at a trcinondoua n due- - j

Hon fruiu I'libliahrrs' mtei.. (Jet the book.
Jau. 8, 1S75. 1y.

SAVE MONEY i

bv sending $4.75 for any $1 Magazine ar.d THE j

WEEEKLY TRIBUNE (regular pricj ?C). or;
$5.75 for the Magazine und THE SEMI-WEE-

LY TRIBUNE (regular price $11)

Address tilK Tlllbl NK, Xew-Yor-

Jan. S. li70. ly. ;

Cataluf.ue "p llirvland M1- - F. Mnrba,r for .,, j .d Smyrna,
m Mpaof Tieuw.re.

Dec. 10- .-

TITiVTiX- - Al'l T f"l Life and Public
II V. , IV 1 II 1 lJOUl Sienwei. Ylte nation
luounis bis loan. AGENTS WANThD. Apply for
chnu-- t ot territory to Quaker City Pub. Co., I'mle. Ta.

l)c. 10. tvr. .

HKAlilNO, PSYCHOMANCY," FASCINATION j

MIKD CbarmiiiR, Mrameriam, and MtrriaRe Omrte, j

abowing bow either aex may fac1na:e and (fain the j

love aud anctlon.of any person tbey choose iiislisDtly, j

40U naitr, )ly luail OJeta. .
Man' A. to.. lJ' rt.- - 'tii St., ;

I'a. - t'cc HI. 4. ?

"NIP and TUCK, j

(Chrorao.) -

The Great Atlantic ani Pacific Tea Co.;

Headquarters 35 & 87 Vesiey I..X.V.
AN OKIitM.AIIlin run

IMPORTIXU TEAM
and allina; direct to cousumra fur one miall pivflt. i

Sixty Uraueh StorM. Beautiful (d CViriiino.. of j

different sites, prwnted lo piirrhasr of 1, ?, or i

Tea. The Compauv has now reaily for le-

Iionndauf Chroino entitleil : '"fflP AM) Tl"CK."
a new (threa round) picture. eHowiiiR a livrly .kinrish
ltvn h.liT ami lna net dntr fir the ooswasion cf a

t.ll ina atoi ao wni a ttor aimnle title Ol t'ie arum.
The luttle is Nip and Tuck, aud and muat t seen
to b appreciated. Now ixailv for delivery at 2"J1 Market
Ht., HarriaburK i'a. Iec. pi, 4w.

rlnnnrj.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIX; CAKKET WORKS,

Front Wt., above Rare,
SUMiWlY, PENXA.

undersigned having established a CollinTHE Casket Manufactory, at the above place,
are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskets

Of the best and latest patterns and finished In
the best style. TheirdiUerent patterns including
both Collin and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Initiation of" Rosfwood und Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will bo filled piomptly, and Collins and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
Ihe shortest uotice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solii ited. Send
for PRICE aud DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRY1.ING. ROWES A: ENGEL.
Sunbury, April 30. lX73.-t- r.

1ARRIAC'ES, IU ..IKS At.

H. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

lp? CARRIAGES,

ilUGGlES, SC. (gfe
at the now shop recently erected by J. V. Lereh

Corner of Fourth and C'hesjtnnt Stn.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit n fair share of Pfltrouage.
A ril J. F. LERCH. Sup't.

MA IIIXE SHOP AX1 IROX
FOrXDRY.

i;ko. EoiiniJACii & sons,
Nun bury, Penn'a,

INFORM the public that they are, prepared io
of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latent improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanic ", thev are enabled to execute all orders
or

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, In a satisfactory man-
ner.

4ra(ei to nlt any .stove.
IKON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS
FOR YARDS AT IlF.SIDENCES, AC., AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, aud
w ill always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Siiiiburv. May 20. 1874.

Prominent atteution will in HAKei'lTsT"tr,-;n- r it i.ao full of roaring fun that do decrirtion can

"DOMESTIC"1 ia

mw

or

we

the

will

in

Magazine.

as

I'o.'lage

&

in

just

.L - -
Furniture Ware-Room- s!

KOBERTS A HOISTERMAX,
Snccessors to R. L. RAUDENBL'SII.)

.Maaonle Uullding,
StJISrBTJTA-Y-

,
IP-A- -

WILL SFXI. CHEAP, AN FX D LESS YAUIETY

OF

F TJlt X I T TJ IX 1Z

of the latest styles and beet material.

COXSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kind.-- , Cupboards, Sinks, and t

in short everything usually to be foan l in a f.tt- - j

class Furniture Store. j

j

Special atteution is given to Undertaking in all
Its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
Or ALL 8TTI.ES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Au invitation is extended to all to corns and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewicjic.

ROBERTS A H03TERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 19, 1875.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods in our line. We have just
received a full sto;k of

Shovel, I ron,

Hoee, Steel,

Rakes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
t

TOOLS,

AX1 UOODN Sl'ITAHI.E FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Rlacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters ami the People

Call and examine our good.

CON LEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Wbitmer's store.
March 2, 1975. If.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.

o
a
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,
' Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans Co.,

1108 Market Street, rhikdelpliia,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

MILITARY "CLOTHIERS.
Men and Roys' 6iiits made to order in the latest
stvles. of the best cloths and cassimere" In mar
ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Militarv.lJami & Firo Organizations
promptly unifoi meil.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.
Ours bclngthe leadirsf house on Military work,

we feel that we can offer inducement which can-

not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. 1S72

FAMjAXR WINTER MILLIXERY
GOODS.

Misses L. A S. Weiser, Market street, Snnbury,
Pa., offer special Inducements in

their Full and Winter

Millinery (ivoils.
Just opened, consisting of Bounds and Hats,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS. RIBBONS, SASHES,
ORNAMENTS, At'.

Fancy Zephyrs Goods, Infant Hoods, and an
immense assortment of

NOTIONS.
Ladies' Dress Cutting, fitting and basting

done In every branch.
The public are earnestly invited to call and ex-

amine our stock before making a scleetiou else-wher- e.

'
Nov. I I, L. & S. WEISER.

RAMPTOXS IMPERIAL SOAP
IS THE "BEST."

This Soap ia manufactured from pure mater-
ials, and as it contains a large percentage ot
Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equal to tie
best Imported Castile, Soap, and at the same
time possajses nil the washing and cleansing
properties of tho celebrated German and French
Laundry Soaps. It is therefore recommended
for use iu the Laundry, Kitchen, and Bath-roo-

and for general household purposes ; also, for
Printers, Painters, Engineers, and Machinists,
as It will remove stains of Ink, Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, etc., from the bands. Manufactured
only by

CRAMPTON BROTHERS,

B, 4, 6, 8. and 10 Rutgers Place, and S3 and 85
Jefferson Street, Sew York.

Not. 1, llT-n-0m-
o.

it:tilrca5.

PEX.SYLVA.IA ISAIIj ROAD.
rniLADELrniA & ekie r. r. division.

WINTER TIMETABLE.
Oa and after Sunday, Nov. Slat, 1;. the

Trains oa the Philadelphia & Erie Hail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
FiiSt Line leaves New York 9.25 a ns

Philadelphia, 12.55 p lit' " Baltimore, 1.20 p us
" " " ll.irrishurg, 5.00 p m
" e.rr. nt Williamsport, S.55 p m" " " Lock Haven, 10.20 p m" " Betkfoiite. 11.00 pm

Erie Mail leaves New York, S.25 p m
Philadelphia, 11.55 p in
Biltimore, 11.55pm
llarrisbuig, 4.25 u m
Williamsport, S.35 a in
Lock Haven, D.45 a in
itcnovo, 11.U5 a ni" ' arr.atErie, 7.50 p in

Limited Mail leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m
" " " Baltimore, 7.30 a m
"' " " Harrisburg, 10.45 a m" " arr. at Williamsport, 3.20 p m
'V " ' Lock Haven, 3.30 p m" " " Renovo, 4.45 p m

Lock Haven Ac. leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a ui" " ' Baltimore, K'iO a ia" " Harrisburg, 1 .25 p ns
" nrr. nt Williamsport, ' 0.10 p ia" " " Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

eastw
Phila '.'a Express leaves Lock Haven, C.40 p in' " " Williamsport, 7.55 am" " arr. nt Harrisburg, 11.45 am" " " Baltimore, C.15 p in" " " Philadelphia, 4.20 p :n

" " " New Yoik, 7.35 put
Day Expr,F leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m

" ' " Lock Haven, 10.25 am" " " Wil iamsport, 11.1.5 a ns
" ai r. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p m

Philadelphia, tS.20 p m
" ;sev ioik, V.lopusi" " " Baltimore, 0.35 p in

Erie Mail leaves Eric, 11.20 am" " " Renovo 8.25 p m
" " Lock Haven, s.4. p m

" ' " Wiiliamsporl, 10.55 pm
' " arr. nt Harrisburg, 2.30 a m
" Baltimore. 7.35 a m
" " ' li.45Philadelphia, a m
" ' " New York, 1010 am

Fast Line leaw Williamsport, 12.35 a m
" arr. at narrisburg, 3 55 am
" ' Baltimore, 7.35 a ns

" Philadelphia, 7.35 a ra
" " li New 10.25York, a in

Erie Mail WiU, Liuiiled Mail West, Loo if
Haven Accom. West and Day Express East
make close eocnection nt Northumberland with
L. & B. R. R. trains lor Wilkesbarre and Scran-to- n.

j Erie Mail West, Limit"! Mai! West and Fast
I Line West make connection at Williamsport

with . C K. W. trains north.
Erie Mail East aud West, Limited Mail West,

Fast Line West and Day Express East mate
ciose connection at Lock JIavcn with B. E. V.
R. R. trains.

t Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
; trains ou L. 8. fc M. S. R. R., at Corry with O.
; C. &. A. V. R. R. at Emporium with B. N. Y.

.s; P. R. R., aud nt Driftwood with A. V. R. R.
Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and

j Williamsport on Limited Mail West, Fast Line
West, Philadelphia Express East and Day Ex-- i
pres East. Seeping Cars oti all nitgiit trains,

j WM. A. BALDWIN. Oen't Sup't.

; Philadelphia A Reading Railroad.
i ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
! TRAINS.

I
Notemiikr 22nd, 1S75.

j Tkains LrAVts nrr.Dos as Follows. (Scxdays
j Excepted.)
j For Sbainokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and S.40
: p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsvilie,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. ns.
TiiAiss for Herndon, Leave as Follows :

(Sex dat s Excepted.)
j Leave Shamok'm nt 8.00 a. ra. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
j Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. ns., Reading 11.30
j a. in.,PottsviIle, 12.10 p.m., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m.

Ashland, 2.C5 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. in.
i Tbains Leave Harrisbiro, as Follows :

tor ."ew iori, is.vu, v.iv . m. ana s.uo -- w
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.20, S.10 D.45 a. m., 2.00 nr. J
5.5C, p. ru.

SrsDATS.
For Sew York, 5,20 a. in.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. ni.

TnaiNS foh Harrisbvrg, Leave as Follows:
Leave Sew York.. 9.15 a. ra., 1.(10 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. ns. 3.40 and 7.10

p. in.
Scsdats.

Leave Sew York, 5.15 p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.10 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTES,

Gaural Si'p'l.
Reading, Pa. Sov. 13. 1ST4.

CEKTRAL DRUG STORE

! q.b.cXdwllader
la the place to htiy pure ami fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS, v
TAINTS. OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for medicinal purposes, aud all other arti-
cles usually kept in a Crst-cIa- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggist?.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

I PHILADELPHIA LIME,
I FINISHING SAND,
! PLASTERING HAIR,
i Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh
; CEMENTS,

Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also. Garden Seeds of all kinds. Asll
and get a Rmal Register for 1S7-J- .

GEO. B. CADWALLADER
Sunburv. Feb. 6. 1S74.-1- V.

Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clgment House Bjfflini, Sitoy, Pa.

DR. C. 31. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Fn re Drugs
P.iteut medicines.

Wc have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS,

nair, Tooth. NaM.Clothc.Shoc and other brushes.
TOILET AXI FAXC'Y ARTICLES.
TINE EXTRACTS, poc ket books, knives, c, c.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the perfume in America.

Pariftian.n Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

Sl.GAKS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pine Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes.
Physii ians Prescriptions and family receipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favois we hope by fair deal

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1S7S. .
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Oil Cake roil Stock. The great valoe of oil-

cake meal, that- Is, the compressed bc.ks of
common flax seed after the oil has been pressed
out, is well knoan. The experienced feeders of
stocK Iu England regard It as a valuable adjunct
to hay and roots. It is said ibat tue best beef
is that rro:u cattle fed in part ou e meal.
In England it cousnsituus from $50 to iCo per
ton, while the price here is usually $40 per ton,
but is souse what higher al the present lime. It
would seem thtl the diBereuce iu price would

arrant ita more extensive sue here. As the
case now btaud3 we export nearly tha enlire pro-
duct. The English place a high estimate upon
the increased value the feeding ol ii ivce ihe
manure. Wherever fed iu ihU country to fat-
tening cuttle, from two to four pounds i ihe
daily allowance per head, when fed with snlp-- H

nil' or meal. Wheu led wii'u vsst bay, Ooin
four to eight pounds are often fed. Iu leeding
it lo siiiich cow a ariler iu the Guz---U- e rceoui-meii- ds

tlie following plan : -- Take t bucket or
hoi water am! scatter inlo : gradually, whiie
stirring, one pint ot the oil meal. This is left"
.ill morning, when it heroines a jelly. We now
add alou, six (;lii:ri of wheat biau, alirriug it
iiao the mess. It is now ready to be fell, each
such bucket be.ag ltd in lue morning only to
each cow."

The English feeders are gre:it economists, and
theretore they would not b; likeiy to fead any-
thing that would uot pay. A a cuiricious e,

it certainly would not 'pay, but then it s
admirable laxative qualities, iu connection with
the increased value ui the manure, warrauts its
use. Then its effect upon ihe hide and hair of
tlie animal is excellent, producing in animals of
low grade that eoit, silky touch so much desired
by to- - purchasers of beef cattle. A littie o l
meal fed daily to cow after eaiviug prj4uce tilts
most beneficial results. It is also fur food
for calvea. Oue iiibiaucc came U!.:er oar ob-

servation, where a couple of calves were taken
from the cows wheu three days oi l, and were
taught at tirst to drink sweet milk, on which
they were kept until the stomach becama strong;
theu iney were allowed a handful each of oil
meal daily. Tte meal W;is stirred luto boiling
water and al'ttrwards mixed With the milk. The
quantity of meal was gradually iiicicas-d- . and
whenever a teudeucy iu laxaliveneas was

the use of th- -. e meal was tempo-
rarily discontinued.

Dairyman and beef and mutton producers be-

ing within a short distanceof St. Louis and other
large cilics, should endeavor to learn to wbat
exteut oil-ca- men! can be used witli profit.
jfrtl World.

Tan Abundant Harvest. The wheil crop of
the country for the preeut year was above the
usual average. If will supply all the needs t f
the country and leave a profitable margin for
exportation to meet the deinaud from other
countries. Should a war break out in Europe
which is by no means an impossibility the
United State will have a heavy drain npoa her
cereals. Even if peace continues the market
for our surplus grain will be satisfactory. Thla
is a cheering on t look so far as wheat and fiour
are concerned. In addition to this the corn
crop of 1S73 is one of the largest ever returned
in the United States. It nearly touches, if It
does not fully parallel, those exceptional yields
of 1S70 and 1$?!. It Is a fourth heavier than
the yield of 1S74, and greatly exceeds lisat of
IstiO. The increaso ia not con lined to one sec-

tion. Wherever coin wa planted and properly
cultivated there was a Sue return per acre. This
wiil add to the cereal wealth of tne country,
and alo to fie prc.ieti7ene?s of Individual U- -

i .
D

;

A like satisfactory return is published in reia- -
! tioa to the potato crop, both white and sweet.

The advance in these products will be about
three per cent. In 1575 over tLnt of the preceding

I year. As to cotton enough facts bave been as--
ecrtained to render it almost certain that the
crop will pass the limits of four million of bales
U may under certain circumstances mount con-

siderably above these figures, but even if it does
not the yield will be satisfactory when the price
is taken into the calculation. There will be an
increase of seventy five per cent, in tbe tobacco
yield as compared with the returns of 1374. The
most noted increase will be ia Tcnueasee and
Kentucky. The qtialitv, as well as the quan.
lily, is also mentioned with approbation. The
fruit crop was a comparative failure, no one sec-

tion coming up to a full average. Ou the whole,
however, the productions for 1S75 are of a char-

acter to show tbe great wealth of the Uuiteit
States and the steady support on which ItslST-dustrie-

are based.

Uscle Sam Waud, "king of the lobby," who
is as good a cook as he is a lobbyist, has writ-

ten the following verses, fall of true inward-
ness :

VERSES FOR THE KITCHEN.
Always have lobster sauce with salmon,
Aud put mince sauce your roasted lamb on.

In dressing salad, mind this law
Witfi two h.-r- yolks use one that's raw.

Roast veal with rich stock gravy serve,
And pickled roushiooms, too, observe.

Roust perk, iu upple sauce, put doubt,
Is "tlamlet" with ihe Prince left out.

Your mutton-cho- p with paper cover,

Aud make them amber brown all over.

Broil lightly your beefsteak to fry it
Argues contempt of Christian diet.

To roast spilng chicken is to spoil 'em
Just spiit 'em dowu tbe back and broil 'em.

it gives true epicures the vapors
To sec broiled mutton minus Capers.

Hie cook deserves a hearty cutB ig,
Who serves roast fow.s with tasteless sinOiag- -

Sinelts require eirgand biscuit powder
Dou't put fat poik iu your clam chewder.

Egg sauce few make it ri;h:, alas !

Is good with biue-iis- h or with bass.

Nice oyster sauce gives resl to cod
A fish, whtn fresh, to feast a god.

But one might rhyme for weeks this way.
And still have lots of things to say,

Aud so I'll close, tor reader mine,
This is about the hour I dine.

Mincemeat Fritters. With half a ponr.1
uiiiienH-a- t mix two ounces cf flue bread crun
(or a tablcspoonfui of flonr) two eggs, well be
en, and st mined juice of half a small tern

Mix these well, and drop the fritters with a
eert f poou iuto plenty of pure lard ; fry them fi

seven to eight minutes, drain ihe at ia a n.t;
aud send them very hot to the table. T
-- houl.l be quite Biuall.

Chicken Tekrapin, (nice for ten). Boil s

perfectly tender a young chicken, pick

small pieces, and put in a porcelain stew
with teaeupful of boiling water. Cream we

aether, until perlectly smooth, a quarter
.Mstiutt ol butler and a tcaspoonful of f
wheu light beat in the yolks of two eggs,
i be chicken is boiiiug hot add this, a little
lime lo prevent lumps. Boil a minute or
lii ring constantly. Add salt aud pepc

..ir-le- . Take off the fite and stir iu lit. fa
Madeira wine.

Ring Worm. It is said the disagreeat
.ccliuii kuowu as ring-wor- may be easil
speedily cured us follows : Upon retir
night apply a poultice of damp gunpow
the part affected. Generally one applica
-- utiicient, but if on the following uihh
arc no positive indications of a cure
been effected, apply again, and the erupt
speediiy Vanish.

To Clean Paint. Save ihe t- -a leave
few days, theu steep them iu a tin pail
lor half an hour, .trail, through a sieve

tbe tea lo wash nil vaiui.-hc- ri paint.
uiieq-.ia.le.- for cleainoa while pout,

small quantity ou a damp fl.ini el, ru'
iver the surface, aud you will b- - sur
its effects.

Piskk Cutlets Fry to a nice bro

.lee tax with three teaspoon iui oi 1

each slice iu the bailer and irj agaiu
hitler is coked. Thi. - very i.ice.

Poultice of tea leaves, moisiened

water, are recommeuuea as pre i era

o'htr rc me Jits in the first stagj of t
ealds.


